Alumni Giving

1961
Class Agent: Marilyn (Langen) Housden
Class Host: Marilyn (Langen) Housden and Helen (Osborn) Housden
Class Total: $9,529.18
Class Participation Rate: 15%
President’s Circle Bev Gibbon
President’s Council Bill Ervin
Pillars Club Bev (Howard) Dillman Jim Dillman

1962
Class Agent: Corky (Marshall) Calliesset
Class Host: Dave Dobson
Class Total: $12,691.65
Class Participation Rate: 22%
President’s Council Dave Dobson Jacqueline (Carly) Glenn James Glenn Lalla (Gaithers) Kullenbach Candyn (McCoy) Waller
Pillars Club Mike Binkos Gene Miller Sherrill (Vincent) Modschiedler Kathryn (York) Schuster Bruce Williams

1963
Class Agent: A.G. Foley
Class Host: Judy (Fairchild) Brown
Class Total: $11,371.29
Class Participation Rate: 18%
President’s Circle John Smith
President’s Council Jo Pat (Johnson) Dobson Florence (Carson) Metzler Doris (Werner) Richardson
Pillars Club Bill Stephens

1964
Class Agent: Edie (Waring) Ritchie
Class Host: Jim and Sherry (Klein) Reed
Class Total: $23,451.84
Class Participation Rate: 14%
President’s Cabinet Jim Rodol Sherry (Redick) Reed David Swartz
President’s Circle Ken Lewis
President’s Council Phil Jarvis Ted Metcalf
Pillars Club Carolyn (Lehl) Miller

1965
Class Agent: Fred Hopkins
Class Host: Fred Hopkins and Evelyn (McComb) Hendrickson
Class Total: $19,130.36
Class Participation Rate: 15%
Founders Council Bill Seely
President’s Council Gene Greener

1966
Class Agent: Rod Strohl
Class Host: Vernon and Cindy (Bat) Goertez
Class Total: $25,143.88
Class Participation Rate: 12%
President’s Cabinet Ross (Harry) Swartz Morgan Tomson
President’s Circle Cindy (Bat) Goertez Vernon Goertez Sue (Lewis) Hale
President’s Council Darrell Cuckrum Leora (Marin) Klime
Pillars Club Rod Strohl

1967
Class Agent: Freeda (Lee) Steyer
Class Host: Lee Blackwell
Class Total: $13,072.00
Class Participation Rate: 15%
President’s Cabinet Mike Lemken
President’s Council Marcia (Spier) Green Freeda (Lee) Steyer
Pillars Club Dave Emm naturae

1968
Class Agent: David Froman
Class Host: Don Hayford
Class Total: $9,936
Class Participation Rate: 12%
President’s Council Kelly Benner Vickie (Wernell) Bender Wyne (Lane) Cookem Mike Farrell
Pillars Club David Froman Elizabeth (Magnussen) Hambarger

1969
Class Agent: Dave Galliart
Class Host: Dave Galliart
Class Total: $19,640
Class Participation Rate: 11%
President’s Cabinet Lunde Howerton Jean (Rickard) Tomson
President’s Council Karen (Tickler) Farrell Cherie (Doe) Haywood Larry Will
Pillars Club Bill Stephens

1970
Class Agent: Marilyn (Brown) Corbin
Class Host: Danny Moss
Class Total: $29,812.28
Class Participation Rate: 14%
Founders Council Rich Jantz
President’s Council Mark Connan Alan Harwood Lorraine Keeler George Colby Judy (Cindy) Hamblin Roger Moon
Pillars Club John Brubahow

1971
Class Agent: Jim Battenburg
Class Host: Becky (Strueb) Down and Del (Settle) Helmer
Class Total: $26,457.08
Class Participation Rate: 11%
Founders Council Mike Foster
President’s Circle Sarah (Updy) Godfrey
President’s Cabinet Joyce (Foster) Conard Gayle Mihlen Chang Woe Nam Hal Reel
Pillars Club Jean (Macmillan) Bowers Polly (Mandell) Colebrooke Kim Moore Phyllis (Shank) Schmidt

1972
Class Agent: Tom Munding
Class Host: Tim Munding
Class Total: $31,442.88
Class Participation Rate: 15%
Founders Council Robbie (Gilger) Banks Jackie (Hargraves) Foster
President’s Circle Jim Godfrey
President’s Council Jane (Callaway) Mihlen
Pillars Club Ray Wyatt

1973
Class Agent: Ted Hesko
Class Host: Ted Hesko
Class Total: $18,046.07
Class Participation Rate: 10%
Founders Council David Smith Gregg Howell
Pillars Club Sue (Krats) Ferraro

1974
Class Agent: Steve and Kathy (Short) Stone
Class Host: Judy (Hendley) Nation and Kathy (Cooper) Delcarpio
Class Total: $20,465.49
Class Participation Rate: 17%
President’s Council Mike Lewis Leon Mattosca
President’s Circle Michael Allen Doug Dungan George Lone Brandon Moore
Pillars Club Dave (Hillbfr) Bricker Connie (Cheese) Gilbert Mona (Pettacco) Klein

1975
Class Agent: Kathy (Hampson) Baker
Class Host: Susan (McGuire) Cooksey
Class Total: $15,054.84
Class Participation Rate: 8%
Founders Council Jim Banks
President’s Circle Lin (Miller) Lewis

1976
Class Agent: David Peck
Class Host: Jo-Lynn (Hinny) Williams and Kent Seyfried
Class Total: $3,279
Class Participation Rate: 12%
President’s Council David Peck
Pillars Club Alyson (Stark) Moon

1977
Class Agent: Becky ONaill
Class Host: Becky Onaill
Class Total: $4,248.69
Class Participation Rate: 8%
President’s Council Becky ONaill
Pillars Club Rod Keris Phil Schmidt

1978
Class Agent: Dana (Byrland) Keis
Class Host: Beth (Richar) Wilke
Class Total: $10,413.64
Class Participation Rate: 6%
President’s Circle Beth (Richar) Wilke Steve Wilke
President’s Council Judy (Smith) Kins
Pillars Club Lyle Wernert

1979
Class Agent: ALD (Melin) Neely
Class Host: Lyle (Mel) Neely
Class Total: $2,983
Class Participation Rate: 5%
President’s Circle Ken Neely
Pillars Club Garry (Harley) Requa

1980
Class Agent: Todd Diacom
Class Host: Donna (Wink) Hopkins and Stephen Keller
Class Total: $5,450
Class Participation Rate: 10%
President’s Council Grace (unger) Nichols
John Rieux Chuck Wright
Pillars Club Stephanie Kider

1981
Class Agent: Corin Kauer
Class Host: Jayson (Matthew) Nolte, Daimin Hodges, and Bill Gers
Class Total: $2,841.66
Class Participation Rate: 7%
President’s Circle Chuck Wright
Pillars Club

1982
Class Agent: Ronda Rivers-Stone
Class Host: Ronda Rivers-Stone
Class Total: $5,622.48
Class Participation Rate: 13%
President’s Council Craig Ang Anderson
Kellie Andes
Pillars Club Michelle (Brown) Bochler

1983
Class Agent: Rob Fields
Class Host: Donna (Kemp) Ser
Class Total: $2,983
Class Participation Rate: 4%
President’s Circle David (Minton) Mullard (Magnussen) Neisland

1984
Class Agent: Ann (Channel) Lepke
Class Host: Ann (Channel) Lepke
Class Total: $2,505.50
Class Participation Rate: 8%
President’s Circle Delores (King) Faust

1985
Class Agent: Malcolm and Mary (Williams) Oliver
Class Host: Ken and Mary (Williams) Oliver
Class Total: $11,145.26
Class Participation Rate: 9%
President’s Circle Qunita Faust Don Humpel
Pillars Club Sue (Brog) Anderson Paid Bean Art Neely

1986
Class Agent: Cindy (Kans) Neely
Class Host: Pam (Ferguson) Thomas, Cindy (Kans) Neely, and Doug Fort
Class Total: $2,625
Class Participation Rate: 6%
President’s Circle Cindy (Kans) Neely
Pillars Club Callie (Casteel) Seaton

1987
Class Agent: Sherrry (Johannes) Trank
Class Host: Sherrry (Johannes) Trank
Class Total: $6,477
Class Participation Rate: 6%
President’s Circle John Nichols
President’s Council Mary (Bennett) Jarvis Susan (Coleberg) Saville
Pillars Club Ros Hicks

1988
Class Agent: Lance Saville
Class Host: Elliott Redka
Class Total: $2,668
Class Participation Rate: 8%
President’s Council Lance Saville Dana Webb

1989
Class Agent: Mike Metcalfe
Class Host: Kari (Ramsey) Griffin
Class Total: $7,941.40
Class Participation Rate: 7%
President’s Circle Mike Metcalfe
Kelli (Brothrus) Nichols

1990
Class Agent: Terry (Myers) O’Neal
Class Host: Terry (Myers) O’Neal
Class Total: $6,032.25
Class Participation Rate: 10%
President’s Council Kim McRae
Pillars Club Mike Metcalfe

1991
Class Agent: Gail (Rogers) Dobson
Class Host: Gail (Rogers) Dobson
Class Total: $3,279
Class Participation Rate: 13%
President’s Circle Gail (Rogers) Dobson
Pillars Club Bobbi Lott

1992
Class Agent: Dave Galliart
Class Host: Dave Galliart
Class Total: $2,983
Class Participation Rate: 5%
President’s Circle Dave Galliart
Pillars Club

1993
Class Agent: Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Class Host: Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Class Total: $18,205
Class Participation Rate: 9%
President’s Circle Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Pillars Club

1994
Class Agent: Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Class Host: Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Class Total: $18,205
Class Participation Rate: 9%
President’s Circle Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Pillars Club

1995
Class Agent: Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Class Host: Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Class Total: $18,205
Class Participation Rate: 9%
President’s Circle Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Pillars Club

1996
Class Agent: Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Class Host: Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Class Total: $18,205
Class Participation Rate: 9%
President’s Circle Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Pillars Club

1997
Class Agent: Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Class Host: Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Class Total: $18,205
Class Participation Rate: 9%
President’s Circle Canadian (Leoni) Foster
Pillars Club